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There will be an tlectioa in Wei "What wavwi4 Frota fiM 8oBtbr fUatcraad Farmer .
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MuchVerTinuch haa Leca eaii'AAA tiiau, . la the good M days of Drorrate,DR:' VORTHIKGTON'S u ana QCOT'ppanE'D o i (IRQ
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POLTTICA1V

Speaker, Blaine b the most proba-
ble successor to .. the late . Senator
Fessendcn. .

The officials in Waihiogton hare
been assessed one per cent on their

rule, says ht .iieopwn eaocrai.
when peace and pro parity aaulri all 'a erjcuiFiu Foil all bo w el ah ec-- i i- i'

YifgTnJa, October 23, for a'new Lj;
islatnre. The issue at the polls will
be the enrnnchisraent of ; tke ' i

' '

Confederates: t '

A Mc-.- llatnphlre paper Lai a
funny typographical error. It pciki
of a reception given to Ben Butler,
where the band struck wp llsil to

.... MKjf! f.l

an4ntten upon this subject with-

in the last two decades. If tnltira-tofs;bftWsbi1,:-
oii

the farm tad in
the-grd-en, had been a induitrious
in making and' applying ' manum
as writcrg',TiaYo been in jlfering
theories? our country, from lliine to
Texas, 'and from Plorida . to 'AlasVa,
won!dat thh moment be1 fiVe' &

- 4lEIt BIGGS &.C0.,
GENERAL COI'.ISSIOM MERCHANTS',

cottoh rACTonaf .

Liberal adY&acesa CcmiiJnftiJU.
B BblpmenU lo TJvertVool TREE OF

FUUWAUUIAO COMMISiloaiS, and th
imhuI Advances nad. - 4.

Soetl-t- l tUABtfO tJI to th of

salaries to help tho radical canrass the Torkingi pt our orp xovr-me- n

as adnuauterrd j tUtapeHlic1'

statesmen, from that penry of saote

CHOLERA, lARJiim:A, Jl'V'XA-EJ- ,

CIWLr.nA M(fRDC7',et)I.IV -- ij.Vi !

.' -- 'AitFAixruijrrscTiohpy.
: ti(e srojrAcjr '4 20if'EL9?;

' Below v oiler a few tcetimouulnto ehow iu
irreat ylao. Tlce are pulj a por5In- - rt ten

: Tfic recjcnrmpetiivg of elation --

aiomogical Sciptj, atThHadel-ph- i,

w well attended twenty-iw- p

States being represented. The next
annual meeting will boheld in liicL--

the thief.

in Pennsylvania., , , ; , ;

One of the Radical papers,, still
insisting that the Democratic party
is dead, admits that it has jost turn

I which had no thrr decpi tkaa'ioX
A' Radical org in in Ohio recently1 1 Wnr.t..r " ".. ....... .1,, :6,i!Jldrca from four lnth;r.iill,i i.

COTrOXn4 alt t 4 thtogton Mya he . bloommg garden, ciu 4, "tll theJ tit dnv old with a inoat linmiv
had several articles against stealing,
when, to the edltcrY'ntter'artottUh- -

ed over in its coffin in California Tit
BXC.UING. audkOPEaud TIES fornUbed Iiixuriahcp.of fruits' jtd floj, andj. cut i usjhjuul'uv mo ouufcicrii

CalfiTator assents' that : a large' sta- -erlolion ou you. and UsI you It U pkh! K- -
Ou liberal trrtna. is too lively a corpse to stay. under

ground. . i' . .
grass, and golden grain. .Alas! itit- - for yoamsi(,na eaii tor ia., uoiinu- -Augual lfl

ble of horses and 'mules affected byTON'S CUOLFJt A ANp UlRlt AHO! A !MHDt
CINE, and if hw tuu not cot it.'tell bin! to or is not.so; and it will never be so un

jast ana uspwruau , x viuar wwa f
a great scholar,' q explorer, a jilU '

UcheTr-AlcVVf- C

On retarnuigto Eortpf hetiil
Qorernmenl f,tbe Uurud Bulests
the best in theworld; cu o-Ik- er

$e$ j W1
cessary to pttteproctil
maa, possessed iatellenaal power. ,

oaent, a number of Radical dSeial
accused him of" bolting ihe party.
PhiUdtlpkUAgu. '

. The Baltimore Oatctte tues the

JAlfiSX-CLAK- K

gianaers t ere Ea;q? ,.07,. giving 'to til our- - farmers awake 1 f.om theirwit it
dr It ercrj body JogTit to i--ta jt.

'
f TESTlMOSlAIA: each a tcaspoonm! cf tarter emetic

three timo atdaj for six days corrse
cutirely; thed discontinued ; todose

t ManiCAJ. Ft'KVEroK'aOrritE or X: )
e , L; R;Ui, Juuc xr, isi J f following strong language' in regard

Th6 di?positipn pf.the Radicals to,
restrict the right of naturalitation,
and to throw obstacles iu the way of
white foreigners who desire to become
American citizens cannot be disguis-
ed. It is continually cropping out.

Dju Joiikil ju-.cic.- rnrrcTor, RlcUmoad, a

lethargy andg inddencc. ' No other
alternatire is left them but to awake,
and ''.fvforV or di9.; They must baU
tie 4 itli stubborn ? facts. Amon
thT?sTrct3"noheis more patent
tharf thMt'our ofice'fertilo lands have

to me rtconstrucuon acts 01 ine raa
ical. Congress, and the csgcrnets c

Dear Mr will be' Lauded to you by
Dr. K. 11. Worthhictoa, 6t MarlVeesbirro', J this terM, and nneqnsllea enteAQp'

some to hare the Boo them Slates wonia aione ne eoocituire eviee.itiS tltniii V TV m--m. i t- - " .1 m . . r ,,:iTl"Vt endell . Phillips, 4one of the great
fathers of .the: Radical ajryrt ajj'wt

G. W. LIoGLAUHOn &C0.
Cotton Factoro v ' iA

.GENERAL COMMISSION '.MERCHANTS.

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE, NORFOLK, VA.

BXT WJ11 attend promptlT to aalea of COT-
TON, GRAIN, LUMBER, NAVAL 8T0KKS,
FISH, Jtc, and pttrcha of atfpptlea? .is rj::.

Liberal AAf&ncet VLii.9 on Ckmiigmenti.

attgtla " ' mc

Twill. 0. JOKDAi,

nCTrr has 'becn'a -- tnoment of trma r itrt ikj.1 tVTTfrJfJ! .bar- -been brought-to-Jcannes- i,, and

ior six iiajSt'.witQn tue treatment was
repeated Jn iuehs not welli

- . . ........were
. ; . . ; . X

-

Thcaniinalrrwere fed and worked; as
usual during iheatnjehTinii not
onewaa lostif thos jsV treated. " ' ;

The SurdteYS." C. IVrsays: We
are informed that a steam plow , is
how on thc"way from Ehglnnd to

fulminated a decree to thcfollovrang j

H: C who la Uitt, proprietor of Uio JcrfLr .

celebrated rtmodj wbklvbeara LIa uuuic. lie
llu Klcbmond to aocurtt uatetlal,'vind any

kid you niy reudcr him will be elucerply ap- -
recUtcd;j( Ujc MflKInT art Carolina u en-

tirely cxJiiiuaipU, and, all the sorcou uhoiu 1

Jiare iupplltul greatly prefer H to anyf vtifcle
knaVA tor Diarrhoea and kindred- - difeaaes.
lie iiy Hud it .diiticult to gut articles from the
trode.aud w.tuejuecHylno is for tiiC ar my, bo
,tU4drlit fua. mlrfhlbatc aome in cxev.l . . r?:

1 am, very regpcctinliy, yoarobdt erv
If. 7. FEtfC'im Mwikal trvvjor N. C.

ajng'e Ihe'fall ot lcTinnrLirhen'any
. . . . .1.) f 1 li L . w ?

vj unwary acuon en
i thfr slightest, degrco

terms : ."Instead so fivc yeaxs..Tfc
would have seyea years required, De-fo- re

a foreigner can voto here. , The
NewEnglaud, system of lists of vo

rated thvir conitioo. Tbrj tnsy ytt

renness by a ruinous system of cu-

lturea system that'took everything
from them, and gave nothing in re-

turn. To restore Ibis dost fertility,
liboral supplies of manuret are wan-

ted. But whore shall-- , this manure
come, from ? Within our forests and
on our plains, along our streams aid

.'f? " ' . .... ".. .' . .

RespTttully referred to the" Purveyor (ii- - save their honbr by iatterlt refdiihg
prexsirt tsxalioiiiile4fyod; your
land was net tUied wUx-railrreTi- J

' tr ': Tland a staxao act did not wre&ca frocs
eral of (be Coniederute'iMnu-s- , with the state ters must pe;adoptcd( everywhere., i.ment thafc tbonM'tiM.'iwowu.nlnjiniucd Ua4 loiiir twoupriglltepgnof foHjhdrsp
euJoyed bifcB rapnuOioB lu tbU i&ial, botli iu foreigner & name must be entered on
uud out of the army. , v power aggregate. 1 Attached to these

arc tlic hecegsyryVmachjnerj for saw these Wts when no has resided .here
v, ' Vi uvwf etitTT

. KtjiwUully,.r,; K. WAKUKfl.
$ f..4 furveyof Jjcn'l for State of N. C,.:'

. ; OrncB or 8l'keox (JiisEriXT. Ci 3. A.
If n. VX.' . Mn t',....t..l "In.A .. ..... .

six years,, entitling him . to . vote aJnir lumber. t?rindin!r corn, threshincr among our hills, lie the nca. mater

m tKe future to move another sfep In
any political; direction, except when
ordered byrtheir opptcssortin fntsisi
takable tanghige;batke4tythe
er'of the'baybncL,,,7; '
' '' ' s ' j i j .

The Ilartfurd Times,' in reviewing
Attorney-Gener- al Hoar's decree, for-

cibly remarks V " Virginia can ratify

c'k!?ERALU',:r-,r":'- 'r

COJifAfSSOAj MERCHANT,

Bjwiai att-ftIo- n pnld to SALES Of COJN
, TRY TRODCCE of aM di'scriptlonsi on wlkTi

literal CASH ADVANCED undo whea re-

tired, r. .;.ti - iv yoj j ,

v ordera for QE!f ERAL MERCHANDISE
promptly filled. . V - ,

7 2i
nets

year rater, unless cuallengcd. in theh'eat," &c" v We lre ''further "tod Sj?1 onlT "await -- the skilful
UUea oi his tued teiue, w will pLro It In the

tarbarmy uu reuitdy In uowel artoctioD' meanwhile; j a he decision allowing
him to have his name registered may. Y. AlOORE,ft

rnanipulatidh! of science and art,, to
transform them into golden fruits
and grain, which will fill the hearts

iSurscdn Guuerul CIS. A. their, right.; J
unin Mere

be contested any time within thrco
years after such registry." The old

' Camp or Isstkuctiox,
Ralcigb, N. C Juue 25, by mUiury doti, and the deyplta-h-l!

crjTti-hacr'rwi- li a ihiti koahesrl
the Fifteenth Amendment." and not
only can, but must, or she cannot beleaven of Knownotbingism is still

that tlic ;ge-ntleme-
n whoxpect ;

'
y

Introduce these f lows have a force.
white men, who Will conuuct their

farming operations after ' the thor
ough;manner adopted m.: England
where the value of land 13 such that
our: system of culture would not pay
tho interest on the investment, much
less the expense of cultivation of the
land. '.y.' '','.".'' i

A. HTAToJI, W. U. E1NKTT, 1. U. BAUNA.,

Il.inlilton, N. C. Norfolk. . NoifoUtii of, ,2ctta uprwaary .in a? psf ofadmitted, by Congress to the Union
as a State I la cjcereini&g this high

of oar people Mwith food" and ,
glal-ness- ."

The great balk of our .ma-

nure', however troublesome it maybe,
must be wiade at Irome, for we can-

not afi'ord to purchase . a tithe . of
what we need:; Away, then, with
your.teams. to the forest ; gather the
rich stores of leaves and mould that

STATON,BENNETT&CO.,

I take plemufe in civinsp testimony to ' the
grf nt value tjt Or. ,VV oj thjnjfUiu'as K,emcdy in
all the dia5ii?u for vhieh it ia reoonitnended. 1

tUlikk it pueuiurly uelul iu tlw iti niy,.an(lbavj
found it one of the very best rciiicdH-- in tbe
IrcalOH'iil of tUti 1) wcl alU;ct'Ou wlik'hj form
so lure a- part of tuo K'iiiij of ifc.

It has bieii rrry exienbively. aised in this
camp, and with uniformly j,'od

F. M. OA UK KIT,
' '-

- ' Surgeon iu UhieC- -

''''' Goi.rsiiOKo'.'N C, A uar. 11859.
Df R, H. WortlHbgto: U Uordme'pkiv

anre lo at,U" Il,nl t uavo yoiirJho.t: and
)ian liOja Medicine on several oCeiit.ioiti, ' and

COTTON FACTORS
A S 1)

tu Uii-i.wair- jpi ie jx--t cE,rm

tlc'; Aiu-iwan- . Cotgras, botrtlt'
boiy, i? the go--l old days of.Lhe r
public, wja tic "liibject of praW
orer the world, . itslcLioa, was Tiei
dietated It ntmUn5L4aiidloterfor

tribute of sovereignty, the is subject-
ed to test-oath-s imposed by Congresi,
and is really a subject a thing crea-

ted and controlled by Congress, en-

tirely at its mercy, and must be obe-

dient to its orders. YJrrtnia cannot

COMMISSION. AfpC0TS

actively at work in 'the Republican
party, and 'its effects are only tem-

porarily concealed and restrained.
We have never at any, time' used

the words "accepting the situation."
They are the words of bondage,- - of
despair. --

; Xhey are, univorthy of that
free born, spirit . inquirj wftlcli WC,

shall assert , as ;loog as th old flag
floats from the. bell-towe- rs of free re
publican government. Wc are not

The; question how much "wheat ' centuries have buried there; go: digMcriiAik'a .anr, i ii
NOI1FOLK, VA. does it" tako to ru'ake a barrel of flour?

your-bqd- j of marl; your limstone tha-Laio-
n wa its rat.liDg star.. TliU lfont doea Btrlctlv a Cominlnslon sw-nv- i,

nd will, under no circunuiUucL-s-, depart is often asked", 'and the answer is of
'

. '.1 11 i t V-- l:

have aiwav l.uud speedy relief. We have of ! deposits; your swamps-o- muck; go exercise the power of ordinary legis-- 1ten used it for-th- benetit of the 'pupils' of. tbls llcrw ljf ; new ; ..eniyt jot canrroui tn principle. :
April ... lait" 4 ieiifrat.,

cuaractcr,
I

, uve uusueis, - wherever. jxature. has . deposited ;her

T , -- f.- I vegetable or mineral stores: draw
, .nj m every inBiauce ttie person

u.-i- it. Im 1 bt ij. nw inrcl , t '"igard
it as an melfent family tuedteintv'-- - 1. - '

Yours,' trulv,- -

' ': ' '
; ' H. M.rVRQST. ;'; PraMewt Wrt.Mie Fetuale Cdfii Ke."

V. J. It BAH!),
Nwftolk.

. V, E. OOOWKIO'IR,
l'oi isiuoutla.

vr ;?r: j r1 :z orth aml &ppIv the which your
J. 11. lllCARI),

. New York.
C. W. Torso,

cw York.'

satiefied with the situation. Wedon't
propose to accept it. Least of all do' . v-- " ornns will tnL-- 11 r. ril i?.nriifiri'iti

was oft'ered fori the bestTbe followiny-- is from .fnda'c ITi-al- : aud return you g lden stores' of au

lation. ; Sao can only da what she h ; Uth fed and tee the Govtrnm'eat
ordered to do ratify the Fifteenth yrfj ,nd tet t to jo4r aorrow.
Amen-lment- , and then submit to the j w fccl it in the eoerppV. 'taxes
further decision of Congress as to her j JOtt have to par ; in the inea'ality
admission as a State. Intelligent '

trough which the bonded axi.tAc'racy
men of. Loth pirtics h.,eld look at cf lL rt'tt xlgtl.
this absurdity. . They fLculd under- - ef aotUr; g riiti:n; wem
stand the purport of these decree cxa h, deprewm oX trade,
thcCo:drsto the Suteatodftthu d m all tbctivC faraaiu of life;

we tiropot) to accept the spirit Or the
purpose of that' vilest of all political

1 havu luadv e of Ur. Vorihi:i"ion'.s CliolHEARD, YOUNO & CO.,
CQMMISSIONMBCHANTS tumn wealth. Yes, let it become

flour ihado from winter wheat, .. and
also the same made from spring

era Medicine iu a tingle case of feurtdru uiul j

violent disease : its i lfcct was iiiiincdiiiie aud j

the euro perfect. ItliiukHan iuvaluablc pn-- s your daily thought and daiif workmiU BALK OVvon wheat. ' A firm ontered oue barrel of,
ISA 111.

i each, accompanied jynth. 'the state

strumpets which the prostituting ge
uius of Radicalism has let loose upon
the country to corrupt the very foun-

tains of government. No word that
wc have written, no thouglit that we

Earlv vegelables, Fruit, &c.,' H . ,:.Tt:nxu
Hi W AnaistfTOH Stkkmt, . ' -

NEW YORK. FHWM MOX... K. RAYNKll.

to make and apply manufe. Go,
collect rtandpread it, oiXdcast it
and drill it, put- - wn. the jgrounl
ud within the ground, convjost it,

uimr cr mat uicfe.aecuions.tnst Votttan fl it in iUI .V JU fLittleton. Hemtkord to.. N.

ment that, sixteen bushels of winter
wheat yielded three barrels and one
hundred and three pounds of flour

C
October J5k"lS5t cantu for one thing bat 1 artkic; gfVonsttedoo'- -

ordinary legislation fet it ne tr rtotl;trv;I bavo ufed Dr.' Worthlncton.a Cholera Med havo had, could aduiit of any j suchcomminute it, concentrate i lea, t net n.'itatofar to
think aboat 'it,' read" about "It, talk construction ; an! the .only possibleicine wil ty uenroca,,and havo louudit to be

11 most cupiial remedy 1u 1owel alfettiouK.
x;, KENNETH KAYNER.

a State to cousummate a party luea- - paT ftnJ in ,'0W.; f retams

avlnc Itouncs In NORFOLK Rlid PORTS'-OL'TII- ,

V., thlppcra inny rely upon having
tiiclr Produvo aeut forward wkUout doituiiou.

- W refer by peroil'do to U! 1

tov. Z. B. Vancci, T Cd. S. L. Fremont,
K. J. Uregory, Ei " Mesrs.tGay Tyson,
and iko Bunks and Merrhauts 0uerally iu Nor-
folk and Portuiouih, Va.

MareU 1 . 0 Cm

about. ;t; and even dream about it, I explanation we can apply to the at sure and to carry out a anew decree; for tour labor: yob Van fee if 6aI y i I

.W thtre i no safety without U. a Sute to amend the Consutuiion of xi&it anj Wthoic flight and
the United States, but not a Bute to ! Jv ( t s yottr U no a oca! throig
tnakD a tax-la- w: or, U sppoiut a Jus-- ) day andlhe iDcubas -- LTcalaiat

at the rate- - of fuur. bushels and fif-

teen pbtmd of wheat to the-- barrel.
Of spring fifty bushels '

yielded ele-

ven barrets of flour bcin four bsh-el- s

and thirty-tw- o pounds to the bar--r

ell 1 TfatOth e,t?wa4 of:a - fa iruali-t- y

and no moro.. . , .

- Benj. ' W. Wood ; writes the South-

ern Cultivator as follows : Many
years agd I learned a cure for foun

JOHN B. DANCT, ' F. M.'ltYMAN, "

Tarlioro, N. C, f Warraton, N. C- - ticc of tbe l'eacev If has: Congress Jv jrCimi tt n;U u

Dr R II. WoVtkington Dear Sir :I J.vc
used your Mcdfclnc in ininy-Cartt- ia of bowel e,

for which you preRcrioed lr, and jn every
lnuujce Pa tillecU havo exceeded rrit , moot
anguine expeetatioftbf 'I Mrd.it as ian Jui-p- oi

taut addition, to the list 0 family medicines.' C. I. RARHAM, M.I l.,
,''T'1 'P.. ; W, Va.,

Dr.1 R. Worthlneton Dear Slif 1 Lave
been niir your Cholera end Diurrlteai f Alcdi-v- f

He foil three years. 1 have given it tojmy In
fuut Witb siiiunl 8UCCC83. v r . i

, . GEORGE W.NEAL.

1. a. 111.MAN,

tributing of such a purpose to us, is
to be found iii a tendency on the part
of the newspapers of the South to
confound, the . terms liberalism and
negro suffrage. There is no relation-

ship between them. Oh the contra-

ry, they are diametrically opposed to
each other. ' The Fifteenth Amend-

ment docs not even mean , universal

tot NewYorlt. any rigiii. to impoe these rules and J

restrictions upon atitac,
,Yes, yon can eel thVi(rtU.Auorney adaiws lJ Vaoes,

theaoihori-ta- 4 iU continue tofeeTn astanVas

: :
.';. B. W. Jones.

Cottage Home, Surry,. Va.

A corrc?pondcnt writing to the
Iowa Department of Agriculture
ays: '

i

'My chickens have been dying of
the cholera for the last-tw- years
even turkeys have. died of the same
disease 1 When-.- - the hens besin to
droop and, loox sleepy, give, them

General Hoar can uoti
ty from the Constitution. But he

' 6ENERAL . vt' k

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
A. 47 Wide Water Street, i

', ?

(lter of Ouaiota flenae,) , ;

they art permitted ta'aaptle lif
blood from thenatlan., You ca ee
it, too, in ihe standing "armies ai tk
South where tJboMsods'cf seUitrs

suffxago. and universal' amnesty. It
der in horses, which . is so :simple,
and has proved so successful in my
hands, that I send it to you, think- -

Prom Rev. J. H. Davis, of Mnrfroesborri', N. C.
Dr. Wortidnjrton'a Cholera aud Darrliei

Medicine hs been ustcl wlih the finest eifect
under tuy observu'lon lor tbe hut tjo jreare. In
thla institution. . Wo find it a eafo aud prompt
remedy In diseases of the bowels, for; which it

does, .not. rescind the Fourteenth
Amendment. It does not affofd one

a iiui it mav be of service-t- o some of are marshaled for rotiticalDANCY, HYMAN ot CO., purpciH

does not venture upon any fQch en-

terprise. ' lie only assumes that Con-

gress msy destroy our system of go-

vernment in this way." Y.. ,
' Pradeneeis a gooi thing aa x

eellent virtue, in politics, .as well as
all other matters. We have always
inculcated prudence ia the discussion

T - f .three or four table spoonsfal of strongyour readers. GleaaiQut bottom of . single guarantee to' the white men ofI Is principally deigned, and bet liuie lefcf
o t tit xpeufe f ainSoasGENERAL

tbe oouin. ii is a wretcneu piece oifoot thoroughly ho'd up the leg so
partisan trumpery which might, un-

der certain conditions, be employed

' Ko. 4 ExcHAKrPttc, 1

; , NEW TORK.

alurn water,,, and repeat text day.
Also mix thc.r feed ' (say Indian
meal,) with Biroug alum water, feed
ing twice! a day for two or three (Jays

afterwards once a week. :

Cotton and olbr prodnca told at" inmttt

money wrung i rota ine iaoor ot u
2? orth aa4 .ctuj ,An4 for sr hat ,

Sim'pjy o Jtac?"S'Hlions efnegroei . npoa lhe ecks of
eight millions of wtiu Jveoplsjid

as an instrument of the very worstltl In Norfolk

effleaclous in uerau;ciueuis ot tue nervous sys-
tem. We keep it constantly on baud, nd re-

sort to H with increasiug confidence' with every
repetition of Ua use. J. 11. DAVIS,

" - President W." F. Coilleyo.
;:;! :- -: .r. , "I

Dr. Worlhhiwton : Tour Cholera Medicine
is the bost tnedklBwI bava ever used far t.iiui-er- a

airexHonj". - FRED. 8.1 ROBERTS,
EdcntOR,M. C ; 4&.-AUSmdi-

.

'' ... - ... WlLMIXGTO JJ. C. "

DriR 11. Wortblngton Sir t Pftap send
me one doxen of your Cholera Medicine, for I

of public affairs. Sut really, whendfNtw YofK, chnrjjlnirpnly
i i fir; .irtfon rommiion.

February 1 we hear so much, in these 'days, ot
4 hush don t eneak abere whts v. thcrebj control ths eleciioni U r

as to . bring the bottom of the ' hoof
upward; holding it up fimly in a
horizontal position, and pour in, say
a tablespoonful of spirits turpentine,
if the cavity of the hoof will hold
that much if not, pear in what it
will hold, without danger of running
over; touch the turpentine ? with a
red hot iron, (this will set it'on fire,)
hold the hoof firmly in position nnti I

A- - HI VERS, ,:f Cotton Tax Clnltni.
The Macon (Geo.) Telegraph has

seen a circular . from Washingtonca& t do wntaQut U ; H u me nest 1 ever. used.
, ; W. S. G. ANDREWS. 1

- WiLLsflUKQ. Abk.. September '4. lW7r

pet it will hart us in WaahingUm the,repyiUesA pyty and jt?.'o&cUl
take care how yon expTsa your tpin- - tllUTCm 'j)d tpderirViroa 'defeat,
ion, Geh. Grant may. U displeased; yfi'iai.uUewVal
don't iay that it may incense Boat j, Ttertr cfnoelTUVxe

which states that it is now certain
. . . - -1. 1

designs cherished by any party. It
is a, needless and unwise interference
with a measure of domestic policy
which may be best regulated by the
States according to their several and
often dissimilar conditions, te say
nothing of the dangerous precedent
which' it sets by it assertion i of a
Federal --power which the genius of
our system does not authorize the
General Government to exercise ;
and after'all, it, a swindle. By its

, McRFREICSBOaO, N. C Nov. 2. JS'JS.'
Dr.; li. ilr Worthing too Dear Sir We, well; the press should be rery tx-- ai,d ; chlllrea wno-ar- e kfr t)

j it all burns out. Great CAre must be ircmeiy cauu
better not ssy

that the entire Supreme Bench, with
one exception, are of the opinion
that the cotton tax was unconstitut-
ional," and will have to be refunded.
A case is to be made in court next
December, and no doubt is felt about
the ultimate result. It is furrticr

this, that,or thecthe, 'M.Uij

Fonnicn d do:.iegtic
K COilMKHCI Ai ROW, miRT

NORFOLK, VA. V

WINES and LIQUORS, boik Forfiirtt iid e,

WhWh will b aold to toetmrieou ns
arcommndiulni; terma as can W bad ber or
I'.T1" w1Tder ni'i7 liciled and
Blledwll prvirptDwaand dcviteh.R"Ortt a.ivauta;o ofTfr4 to the trade In

.IMMEiTX' LIQUORS,
to wbb I call ESI'ECIAL ATTENTION.

March SKI 8,1lB

taken that none runs 'over on the
hair of the hoof, lest the - skin - be
burned. If all the feci are affected

almost ma-i-e sicu oi : , r: ;nf . . . tha Ultick L7 Yarn.wny, we are
L. 1 ' T

the word and the quality I , Do sotxe
burn turpentine in each of them.

the nndexH(nod, cil:en,or liertrorU (jonnt)--
,

believe your preparations more valuable in the
bouaenold aa.a family raedielne) than any other
we hare tvw nscd. We say what we believe.
We Lave ererfonnnd it ti be of beneficial

tn relieving those affecUons Xor.' wbileh it is
rccoinuietidett. t I

j. w inn, yi: m:.1 wis, ? t. Spwrs, I e.
Custer, V, P. Ceaiuan, lUTf Lissiter - 0 Par-
ker, John W.' Hftrocf K. Pnrkcf, T. $ Hol-lomi-

W.u D, - Nvweom, Wilma Ilarnee,
James Skiff, J L. Andorsou, 8. 8. llarne
(clmk of r Conrt) t:h:irlfS F Camp
belt, D D Jess J. TVate, J. H. Magei, M.
Trader, A. W. Dvrdeu, Samnel Moore I W, C
l'aiker, Georsj A. Unit, 5 D, "Wtuboni lienj
A. Spiers.' Jv A. I: Dnket Prole,Mr G. F. Col--

, i'itht ieWTiih fclirsgea
. ur.Ziiv--.l .vio tkf daejLUrs and

W '.;;u.: ) iw inn b trraLal afKiL
people really seppose that it will

tft the people of tho. South or
ginia, te hare the silence, of tyrac ! w L ari cctaragedn taeVkClsk
to brood over the Isnd end ruth- ,- wk L- - s Uy ,wmtha ly
altered even to show disspprobCc L;. yWesn UjjU

Relief will speedily follow, and the'said thata company is being organi- - sngency, if not through its direct ap-anim- al

be rendy for eervice in ' a j cd in New York with a Capital of plication, New England might be
short time: i I once applied this ; ve or-te- n millions to buy upf these shorn of a State-sovereig- nty which

remedy taahoHaT'tKit Uadbeen. T: claims, and that parties are now sell-- 1 gives her six States and twelve Sen
fetfcdli&.iwei "iiforc ?" taeniior a song, when they are ators to less than five millions of pco--

Iaw hirn, nndlie :was promptly re--' vorth' tlieir ' face. ... Blatters and ! pie, reduced to a single Sute
lieved. In another , case, where the others, who have paid thi3 tax, arelatrd two Senators to a population less

animal could' hardly be induced to earnestly; advised not to part with thau thtt of the Sute of Kcw York.

b ue, T. D; Boone, L. C. Lawrence-- , I-- W A oruisseac rt we always, coaun- - .,jiuj.(,J,V.hv,V t-- iii
MAXUKACTyiCEtt AND Dki vLER lN '

CABINET FURNITURE,
eoxvie, rn-v-Aiq--

s,

RoliCc, Uriah Vanabao.-- I M. Cwp, Clerk
County Onrt, Dtvld At fAimw, Juago jSoper-io- r

Court, F. J. Deanes. " v. j .

ually, to wslk m this valley. of, the . ZMitfshadow of political death?, MAA aeesion, IWie eaV V:eil
Ua" Tlvls' Mediclno h is feeetr feereto'bre so always U approach thu LlfUmatters evcrrwhrre at well as j&eROCmCL liM, PAJXoa AKD XiSCT CHAttS Llti that ft was not every one that bad one

dollar torpore to bnya bottle. 5 Havtnjf! made move, his suffering was so groat, he l"c,r5I5ims for the present. o It will inevitably bring about theof French, J ntiquo aud Modern Btylea. deeply concern and - involre all the I lim311M UoboUt could Sui rmt
L . '." - i ...-"!- ?
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